
Supplement 
A feed supplement for horses that need extra resistance

Bonpard Resistance Supplement is suitable for horses that suffer from 
complaints or disorders as a result of reduced resistance or an immune system 
that does not function optimally. The specific composition supports resistance 
and stimulates the immune system.

Characteristics:
K based on scientific research
K specially formulated supplement with vitamins, minerals and trace elements
K  DHA Gold (algae) improves the balance between omega 6 and omega 3 fatty 

acids
K MacroGard (beta-glucans) stimulates the immune system



This is how you feed Resistance 
Resistance is essential for equine health 
A horse’s resistance may be weak or may not function properly, mainly as a result of stress, illness,  
an incorrect diet, problems with the intestinal flora and genetic or epigenetic disorders.

Bonpard Resistance Supplement contains zinc, copper, selenium, vitamin B complex, vitamin C  
and vitamin E. It also contains omega 3 fatty acids in the form of DHA1 (docosahexaenoic acid) and 
beta-1.3/1.6-glucans2. Research shows that these essential fatty acids, beta-glucans and specific extra 
nutrients, support resistance and can influence its regulation favourably. 

1  DHA GoldTM is an algae product with a high proportion of omega 3 fatty acids. Using DHA improves competition in 
relation to omega 6 fatty acids, which allows the conversion of a higher proportion of antiinflammatory factors.

2   Beta-1.3/1.6-glucans (MacroGard®) are recognised by receptors of immune cells in the intestinal wall. Studies 

show that MacroGard can regulate the immune system and reduce inflammatory reactions.

Healthy intestinal flora: building block for resistance, Bonpard Colon is a fibre-rich muesli with 
prebiotics and probiotics, specifically designed for a healthy intestinal flora.

The best diet for optimum resistance is made with a combination of:  

good roughage + Bonpard Colon + Bonpard Resistance Supplement.

Dietary advice 
Body weight Course hay,  

kg per day
Bonpard Colon, 
kg per day

Bonpard Resistance 
supplement, g per day

200 kg Rest
Light work

3
4

0,6
0,75

50 g

300 kg Rest
Light work

3,8
5

1
1,25

50 g

400 kg Rest
Light work

5
6,5

1,5
1,6

50 g

500 kg Rest
Light work

6,5
7,5

1,6
1,75

100 g

600 kg Rest
Light work

8
9

1,7
2

100 g

700 kg Rest
Light work

9
10,5

1,9
2,2

100 g

Mix Bonpard Resistance Supplement with the feed in gradual doses to allow your horse to get used 
to the taste.
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